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BOMBER STATION, England
KH William L. Aluoru, of Klam

MITCHELL WRITES
Mrs. Elmer Waldrlp of Tule-lak- e

has received a New Year's
reeling In a form letter tent her
y her ton, Gone Mitchell. EM

CABTTL GETS DrCC
NINTH AIR FORCE HEAD-

QUARTERS, France On August
23, 1044, First Lieutenant Alfred
B. Casio), Jr., Ft. Klamath, Ore.,

d his 8 Lightning
flghter-bomlio- r to destroy a pon- -

ath Falls, tm MMmitfrMimm
!le, US navy. In the letterturret gunner- --

on tho H17 Fly S, pit,,,vyo,MEH ii Mitoncii tens or action in trie
v4 ?South Pacific on Christmas

Shop and SAopA while you were laying tho ores.
lug Fortress
"Sturdustor" ofSf
the .Oath bom ft cuts out around the Christmas
b a r d in o n t

f " tree." In deacrlblng the bom-
bardment of an Island and the
destruction of Japanose thins,CtlOre ! expected to open

and states that he will be abla
to tell them tome interestingstories when he returns.

Edwards is the husband of
Mrs. Ann Edwards of 312 N.
11th, who will leave soon for
a visit at her home in Little
Rock, Ark,

BERSETH INSTRUCTS
Sgt. Carney Borsoth, son of

Olaf Berseth of Grants Pass, and
Mrs. P. M. Martinson, 803 Mitch-
ell, is an instructor in field ar-
tillery at Fort Sill, Okla.

Berseth has been in the army
for about three years, and was
recently home on a fur-
lough. Before entering the serv-
ice, ho was employed ln a mill
at White Horse, Calif.

Mitchell said "we spent Chrlst--about February (, or theraabouli
MOSES GRADUATED

COHI'US CHHISTI. Toxaa-O- wen

Patrick Moses, ton of Mr.
and Mrs. finnrui,

And II 1 wr you I d watch

HI UUJ, 14,1 eiKuui
air force compo-
nent, is here
seen togged out
In flying clolhei.
us ho prepares
to Join his crew
In another lit a
vy bombing lit-

I ' uimil. the aaveriiiemenii lor Hit an
J. Moses, of T. 1 FErSZS!I ciuliil'Pli',r nounctmenl ol that reoptnlna

Castel remained In the area to
strafe the enemy motor traffic,
despite withering ground fire.
Tho citntion credited him with
"keen devotion to duty and ag-

gressiveness."
Lt, Castel is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Alfred B. Castel, Ft. Klam-
ath, and his wife, Wanda, lives
at Klamath Falls. He is a vet-
eran of 108 combat hours and 60
missions. In addition to the DFC,
he wears tiie Air Medal with nine
Ouk Leaf clusters, and the cov-
eted Silver Star, which he earned
on August 25 when he shot down
threo Meraerschmidt 100s over
Complegne, France. He scored
his victories without benefit of
gun sights.

(Lt. Castel Is now In Fort
Klamath visiting with his wife
and parents).

EDWARDS IN INDIES
PFC Ralph Edwards, who is

serving with the U. S. army en-

gineers as an automotive me-

chanic somewhere in the East

Y.,,n . . i wougiii i a near uy to- -

vt. , "i...
Juld.'f ay. u vld.ntly they .r.n'tn

inus or J 044 firing theso guns so
we could be togather as toon us
possible for a big Christmus at
homo."

SONS IN SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pex, 2036

Vine, have two sons in service.
Pvt. Richard W. Pex is in tho
quartermasters corps of the

Ml. V"am ci nul. rdv la Itala a dtWlntl. uutod recently J'jL ' ?

from tho imvullW !
air tralnlngU4vprbases, Corpus . WChrlstl. and was Wife1. F

T, d now limn ver

""'. .lion to- -

linW ,.i :lt Shun .. Er 1 1 jtiH'.m
The Big Inch oil line from Tex-

as to the east coast is powered
by more than 100,000 horse-
power in electric motors.

he

c o m m Isslnned i
an nnslRn In the
U, S. naval

lie Is a form-o- r

student of the

itimril mtAtjiiJlSk' iiieiiilt days huve you teen thoVV.r. i IItlirwr" adorable new pink huts for
Sprint in llic window ut$2.00 1,1

Oreiton btnlo 'J
f babies. ' ' ?"',,
f Iihs received

Lung , . , well, there are
mora insido . . . And white onci
ol t ho tamo typo, too.

They're tho
. . . And tho curly huts lire
..I,.,,.,.. II, A .! ,,.!., ,.,.rl f..J..

college, Corvallis,
f

DUNN IN PARATROOPERS
RFC Hugh S. Dunn, 22, son

of Mrs. C. U. Hayes of 321 Broad,
It a member of tho fumoua DtHth

LOCAL WOMEN GET

THOUSANDS OF

EXTRA RED POINTS

Indies, writes
that he is more
than busy and
not able to an-
swer all of his
noit welcome
letters from
friends in
Klamath Falls.

At a w.
'v crovr on dellciito luro 1 1, 0 wjilcst selection of

para cmiic in- - ,):hi, In - ' stylet ... a point inui u menu
mid nn" children, nl of nilno In Sun Francisco, who
And liny Kolil l"1'1 Is buyer for tho hut depurl- -
.' - l,.li,r, 111 $.1.70. ......I ..I nn. n II.. .(..,..

tuck on vltul nnr.l turgcts In Ger-
many, or in support of udvancc.i
by allied ground forces on the
continent.

Sgt, Alcorn, already holder of
the Air Modal with one Ouk Leaf
Cluster, is u member of tho Fort-res- t

group cominundcd by Col,
Jack E. Shuck of Casper, Wyo.,
and Monroe, Conn., which led
the first American bombing at-
tack on turgets in Berlin. The
05th wui singly cited by the
president for its outstanding
bombing of railroad marshalling
yards at Minister, Germany, in
October, llM.'l, unci us u unit of
the distinguished third bomburd-mcn- t

tILvbion, the group also
in red in a presidential citation

given the entire division for its
historic England-Afrlc- .shuttle
bombing of an Important Mcssur-schmi-

fightur plane plant at Re,
goiihburg, Germany, in August,
1043.

Sgt. Alcorn is the son of Mrs.
Helen E. Huffman of route 3,
Klamath Fulls. '

LESLIE PROMOTED
CAMP HOBEHTS, Colif.

Promotion of Thomas L. Leslie,
135 Sheldon, to corporal, hits
been announced at this infantry
replacement truinlng center.

Cpl. Leslie Is assigned to com-
pany D, 7Uth battalion, where he
Is serving as squad leudcr nnd
instructor.

went Into Ilol.,'
liind In the early l

dnys of t h a t f, ::Z?tkI and GUI &l'l Bl there, illustrated to mo lon
2 Strcft. ago . . . (I've chocked on thai

toon bridge used by the Ger-mu-

escaping the Falalse pocket
in France, and then swooped low
in five successive low-lev- straf-
ing attacks to knock out more
than 20 enemy vehicles.

For his "outstanding achieve-
ment," Lt. Csstcl received the
Distinguished Flying Cross.
Brigadier General Victor H.
Strahm, deputy commander of
the ninth air force, pins the
medal on the fighter-bombe- r

pilot. The ceremony took place
immediately prior to the lieuten-
ant's departure on combat leave
to the states.

Lt. Castel then a second
lieutenant was out on an armed
reconnaissance mission when he
spotted the German motor col-

umns escaping across the Seine
river. "Displaying outstanding
courage and exceptional flying
skill," the citation read, "Lt.
Castel dove through violent en-

emy barrages to destroy the
bridge and cut off the enemy
from retreat."

Although the primary objec-
tive had been accomplished, Lt.

Edwards claims
that mall is
what a 1 1 the
fighting men
long for when
they are over-
seas. He especi-
ally wants to

ii number of yours, mid It hat
i alwnva been truel)

innut. SAt22-- ,n c" vou haven't seen

Ilttlo about thorn . . . Tlioy
tnewl0,T,w.i Shin w"" 0,"d '". wr
" T"C, .iw uva ,f". ''ll"0- - lrl". cl

was woiiiuli--
and has been In
a honplUil in
Paris, he has ad-
vised his moth-
er. He hopes
to return to
Klamath Falls
Immediately up-
on his trniiMfvr
to the United

Every day, precious red points
are being paid to housewives who
turn In used taU to their butch-
ers. Becaust this country Is faced
with a possible fat shortage,
these used kitchen fats are even
more urgently needed to make
medicines, synthetic rubber, gun-
powder, soaps, paints and a
hundred other essentials on the
battlefield and borne front.

Every woman can help towards
final Victory by saving every
drop of used fats each Urns the
cooks. Even a spoonful is worth
salvaging. Won't you keep saving
until final Victory over both
Germany and Japan?

say hello to his friends at the
Weyernaeuscr Timber company,

Unueci Siaies army, and at lust
report was somewhere In Bel-glu-

Radio Technician 3c
Juck J. Pox' home port is at
present on the east coast. Both
boys were graduated from the
Klamath Falls city schools and
from Klamath Union high
school.

HANSON REPORTS
KEESLER FIELD, Biloxi,

Miss. Pvt. Walter Hanson Jr.,
son of Walter Hanson, 4135 Alta-mo-

drive, Klamath Falls, has
reported to Keeslcr field to take
the army air forces training
command examinations to deter-
mine his qualifications as a n

cadet.

..." r
k'c,0.t'':l",r many caacs . . . And nro ex- -

Iron, urn i " cepllonully oxclimlvo lookinK.or new . .fblousci, ni'tts , f ,ruln
lly Is iii'W. hBU uovt)ro(i Wt, fwqr, oil Suites. Dunn sent his mother a

WORK PANTS
BLACK JEANS

OREGON WOOLEN STORE

Main and Sth

arc chocks, " !' over . . . Or should 1 call
"i"1 i'" thnm r flower hats?V' rin w . . ,

1 ' , ,, e eS Anyway, I ho flower, nro pink,
0, S while, violet and bluo . . . Andhi imuulne a

'1 ou'ie ? nighty cute..
If you hnvon't iltoppod LonK'i

ii per published In Mijmcgcn,R
athorhinds, "The All American

r'araglldc," published for the
benefit of American troops as
a grateful gesture by the

A picture of Nijmcgcn
bridge, one of the main object-
ives of the Dutch invasion, stories
of how the paratroopers dropped
out of "the peaceful Sunday
afternoon skies to libcrato the
key Nljmegen sector," descrip

!(o
te?-"i- .

up In . . . l'rlccd for hum yel, you'ro mlnxlnit a
benutlful nelpetlon . . . Prlcea

avn nup uiu i.hb . s... . .
(.

,.i..ii.. .u.ri. ihul nirrei.
If IV(,H o...- .- -

. . . And some IJ
irii with cloliiihltul
or pii-ni-

price rnniio ol SJ.uu

on Iho balcony nre
tcaili of new sweat- -

WEALTH
OF THE

WEST
iljlc and all fhndc
go up 10 siu.uo
i a ipcclul deal

16 on lot that are
ta or inonworn UK now pun rayon "casual"

pent of the new "Jog.
tkcU, In two luno and
(tame In, too . . . Be- -

tlre.ixes al why tula aro
Hurling . . . And so

and flatterlnc forT
the other Jackets that
ed since tho (irat ol mora $7.05 or $0.05, that

I looked the prices over sov- -
. IncludlnR tho fanv

on Jnckrt that ia o "nl Umcs before I was sura
fcr golf, rldlnif, skllnR, wnn "' m Ke.

Aitvjr vviiiu id ,i ,11,9, ,,,unv
""'m u"1"111"' "d dlntlnclivo,go on lonuor, bul I

You'll have to see Ulut 0llcl dolluriUo nolka (lots
if . . At The Town ln n" 'ne P,",'' shades.

kh and Main Slrcots. . O0 oroases nave duj-
-

UI 4t4 illC-W- UUWII IMC iruiu,
A QflC aonio tailored collnrs, some
nilATA aiuuro necklines, and aome V- -

tions of airborne landings by
glider and parachute, were In-

cluded In the four-pag- e paper,

OPENS GATES
WITH THE FIFTH ARMY.

ITALY Fifteen minutes of
skillful maneuvering by a cor-

poral with a bulldozer opened
the gate to Uvcrgnano, bulwark
of a stubborn C.ern.Rn defense on
highway No, 65, south of Bolog-
na in northern Italy, recently.

The short operation under
cover of darkness was a success-
ful climax to planning and co-

ordination between tho division
combat engineers, Infantry and
artillery. It succeeded where
two previous attempts to fill the
crater had fulled. It cleared the
way for tho capture of Llverg-nano- ,

lying in a saddle a nar-
row bottleneck between hills and
escarpments.

U. Colonel Wlllinm C. Holloy
of Klamath Falls, Ore., engineer
battulion commander, arranged
and carried out his plan. Besides
the artillery, ho obtained secur-
ity of foot troops north of the
crater. When reconnaissance was
complete and the dozer was
ready, Hoi ley called for tho

fire.
Cpl. Archie Chlldcrs slipped

the dozer Into gear and dug the
dirt from tho sido of tho hill,

it Into the hole,funning the area in front,
blasts echoing through tho hills.
The Job was over In 15 minutes,
and tanks and light supporting
weapons rolled ovor the patched-u- p

road.

RICE REPORTS
BIO SPRING, Texas 2nd Lt.

Gala F. Rice has just reported
for duty at the Big Spring bom-
bardier tvbool of tho AAF train-
ing command to begin his bom-
bardier training, it was an-

nounced by Col. Ralph C. Rock-woo-

commanding officer of the
school,

Lt. Rice Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J, B. Rice, Chtloquin, He
received his degree from Oregon
State college, lie is taking this
course as a student officer and,
upon completion, will rocclvc
the wings of a rated bombardier.

nccKS . . , inoto nre tno
and cost from $7.05 to

$0.03.
But I fell, myself, for a

in n print Hint is worked
out awfully cleverly in cutting,
has extondcd-shniilde- r sleeves,
nnd buttons tin tho hnck of the

fcro one of the many Jacket . . . And Is $7.95.
Iio lias aaked lor West- - Thine like that are so hnrd

Overdo In Kliimnth to exnlnin. thnimh . . . Whv
'Mc's II tin that a hie don't vnn Hrnn In nt Whvliil'

Int of It hus arrived nnd sco them, yourself? . . .
trlns For Drugs . . . Ninth and Main Street.

r

Studio. o Beauty
du don't know about

to explain . . , The
Jimdotion mukc-u- is
cam Uiat comos in six

stays on Just about

V you don't hnuo II,,,.
new makeup in tho
h" u' d",ni)cri vor
.. ...u wuitr uno pai. . Then you pat'. nnd put on fresh
U..,. ..

nieresung . . .

My lllht in weight111 In rn n, a ....
y one simnc . . . f.
oundallon, and

of the
used.

was designed by the
7'mr hrolhera of

"""""r
11 Wll per-Lr- c

.""'I "oclal wear

ni I T ''3l)
5t" f!,r mo'li"'ImUse on v a iim

Mr. Machinist,

put your

calipers
on this job

See if it doesn't measure up to

something batter than most Jobs.
We mean this Machinist's Job
with Southern Pacific ... In

our shops or roundhouses. Here,
you work on locomotives ,.. .

with good equipment . . . and

with men who can. fit 'om

(' take away tho it SPtED THl VICTORY BUY WAR BOND!

you over noticed how
faster your hair dries

HAVE a beauty shop drier
you don t uso... It makes at least

hnlf nn hour's difference in
mine, and that is a grent com-
fort.

Tho chief reason why a wav-
ing solution has to be used to
set hair is tho absence of curl
, . . Either natural or "porman-ont,- "

so called ... So it pays,
In tlmo saved and frequency of
hnlr-d- appointments, to have a
permanont wavo as soon as you
need one.

Fern Short and I looked up
tho date of Easter, the other
dny , . . It's April First, this
year, In case you don't know,
yourself . . , And she remarked
that tho last two woeks In
March the Studio of Beauty,
which sho owns, will bo swamp-
ed with permanent wnvo ap-

pointments.
Sho said she hates to sea the

shop awiimpcd, and tries to sec
to it that no appointments arc
"worked In" . . . Because that's
a sure way to skimp on some
customer . , . But when a Rood
customer Just simply HAS to
hnvo nn appointment on a ccr- -'

lain dny, every onco In a while
she gives in against her better

'Judgment.
Fern snld that lots of gals

wait too' long for a permanent,
nnywny , , , They'd look much
hotter and be moro satisfied
with tho looks of their hair if
they'd get a now one even a
few weeks earlier , . , And she
said ahe hopes that a number
who nro plnnnlng on perman-ent- s

"Just before Easter" will
make their appointments dur-
ing February, nt least five or
six woeks before Easier.

I guess she's right when she
snys thnt tho customers really
got moro porsonnllred service
when the shop Isn't swamped
with hnpolntmonts,

Incidentally, Tim Studio of
Bfauty now gives two kinds of
Rilling cold waves, In addition
to tho famous Rilling Kooler-wnv- e

. , , And, of course, all
tho different klnda of machine
and machlneloss pcrmanents In
Iho widely varying prlca ranges
nvnllnble.

And I'd suggest you call 71 SI
before long nnd make an
nolntmont for one of them . .

In Fcbruarvl

0 airccta . , .
Where you cn 8ct

First th Corared Wagon and the Pony

ExprsM. Than the Golden Spike oi the

at n In,. ...... . .

Proud to be among the famous

OntjoB Trade-Mak-s U Slekt' Se-

lect Sew.

A SICK?

,or br (Ice ni.. . smooth and close, This Is rail
110, or r. "

first transcontinental railroads, th billowing taUi oi full rigged schooners, and the

churning ol In ban and riven. . . . Now what was once the 'Tar
West" is linked io remote corner of the world by Ihe miracle of modem trans-

portation. Hard-iurtace- d hlghwayi, fleet trucks, and superb motor coach systems

eovei the nation and make next door neighbors oi city and farm. Stream-line-

railway transportation dwaris a continent and giant air transports, circle the world

with ihe speed oi the sun. Today these marvels oi transporiaiion, many oi them

western-produce- are ihe arteries oi ihe nation's war effort. When peace returns

they will put the markets oi the world at ihe very door step oi our glorious West

QUAUTV
PRODUCT

y" lookP
;UCK of (jiuncs nt

roading on tho ground floor ; . ,

keeping 'em rolling for the enor-

mous war load which S. P. will
bo carrying for a long time.
Good wages regular R. R.

standard. Good work appreci-
ated. Good working conditions.

R..R. pass privileges. Flna peti-
tion plan. Medical and hospital

c mes for chIt,rc
lcii",' S Mnio

"!,lw "'an
crr1"1"8. Mon- -

I , 'on, par.
,2S7 u" .',. From

te,,':,'iyln8
i . flnl.h services, A good Job for good

o 11 ? 10 merely SICKS' BREWING COMPANY
SALIM, OREGON

machinist no railroad expcrlt
ence required. Mny other good

mow damn

Jobs open.

St or write Trainmaster,
g, P. Station, Klamath Falls,
or your nearest S. P. Agent wtw.'iii'!iiiMt.iiw.lliiviii'j4iui'i;iktij,nlll' ,m'ln's '"" 'on: .- . mi mam


